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QUE ZON City Mayor Jose �na “Joy” Bel monte on Tues day as sured the ini tia tor of the com mu nity pantry
of her full sup port as she asked the lead er ship of the Que zon City Po lice District (QCPD) to in ves ti gate
re ports the lat ter was red-tagged by law men.

Bel monte said she reached out to Ana Pa tri cia Non, the woman be hind the com mu nity pantry ini tia tive
along Mag in hawa Street that went vi ral on so cial me dia and as sured her of her safety.
“I per son ally as sured her and other like-minded in di vid u als that the lo cal gov ern ment fully sup ports
com mu nity pantries,” Bel monte said.
“In deed, these ini tia tives high light the bayani han spirit in her ent in our coun try. The city gov ern ment
will there fore en sure the or ga niz ers and ben e � cia ries of com mu nity pantries re main safe and unim -
peded,” she added.
Non sought the mayor’s in ter ven tion af ter an nounc ing she was tem po rar ily clos ing the com mu nity
pantry she ini ti ated af ter she was said to have been red-tagged by law men who re port edly asked her to
�ll up a form as they de manded for her cel lu lar phone num bers.
Say ing she only wanted to help when she came out by her self with the idea of putting up the com mu -
nity pantry more than a week ago, Non said she feared for her life.
QCPD di rec tor BGen. Antonio Yarra said he was “clue less” about the red-tag ging in ci dent.
For sev eral days now, Bel monte said the Task Force Disi plina and barangay (vil lage) lead ers have
main tained peace and or der in the Mag in hawa com mu nity pantry.
“They are only there to help re mind the public about ob serv ing min i mum health stan dards and to as -
sist in con trol ling any crowds that may form,” the mayor said.
“In these di�  cult times, let us al low kind ness and sel� ess ness to pre vail. Let’s all help one an other,”
she said.
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